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Who dat? Oh um hum
Who dat? Oh want to know right now oh

[Verse 1:]
How would you like it if I told you I had a new chick,
And didn't need you no more cause she where sick with
it?
What if I was all in her crib and she was loving this dick;
And I didn't tell you cause I didn't want you to know?
You aint even on the low with it.
You acting like you let a nigga hit it.
Plus you aint got no job, 
So how you get fits and that whip?
Just tell me who dat nigga is.

[Chorus:]
Who 
Who dat with their arms all up around you
Who dat gettin and hittin it like I use to
Who dat spending all their chips
Oh who dat bought you all that shit
Tell me where did it come from
And why he all on my sack
How could you let him come in and get what I had
I really don't wanna know 
But girl I gots to
Tell me who's dat nigga 
Baby who

[Verse 2:]
Would you like if i went and got a floss piece,
And let her stay at my crib cause she would cook for
me?
What if I gave her my last name,
And she was the one that I claimed,
And I didn't tell you cause I didn't want you to know?
You aint even on the low with it.
You acting like you let a nigga hit it.
Plus you aint got no job, 
So how you get fits and that whip?
Just tell me who dat nigga is.
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[Chorus:]
Who 
Who dat with their arms all up around you
Who dat gettin and hittin it like I use to
Who dat spending all their chips
Oh who dat bought you all that shit
Where did it come from

And why he all on my sack
How could you let him come in and get what I had
I really don't wanna know 
But girl I gots to
Tell me who's dat nigga 
Baby who

[Climax:]
It's killing me knowing you aint right
You giving him all of my bump and grind
I wish i had a chance to make it right
Just one more time
It's killing me to know that your gone
What a nigga got to do to get you on
I just can't take it
I just can't fake it

[Chorus:]
Who 
Who dat with their arms all up around you
Who dat gettin and hittin it like I use to
Who dat spending all their chips
Oh who dat bought you all that shit
Where did it come from
And why he all on my sack
How could you let him come in and get what I had
I really don't wanna know 
But girl I gots to
Tell me who's dat nigga 
Baby who

Who dat
Who dat
Who dat
Who dat
Who dat
Who dat cont...
Yeah 
I wanna know
I wanna know oh

Yeah yeah yeah



I wanna know who's the nigga in my house 
Gettin my mail
Gettin my tail
Wearing my house shoes 
In my bed room oh

[Chorus:]
Who 
Who dat with their arms all up around you
Who dat gettin and hittin it like I use to
Who dat spending all their chips
Oh who dat bought you all that shit
Where did it come from
And why he all on my sack
How could you let him come in and get what I had
I really don't wanna know 
But girl I gots to
Tell me who's dat nigga 
Baby who
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